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This submission outlines community concerns in relation to the loss of mixed‐
usage community access to open space at Hosken Reserve in the City of
Moreland.
This submission has been prepared by a local community group recently formed
to object to Moreland City Council’s plans, as indicated in a tender released on 19
September 2020, to replace the grassed north oval at Hosken Reserve with a
synthetic soccer pitch.
The community group ‘Keep Hosken Reserve accessible for all’ objects to loss of
green space that is accessible to all people regardless of age, ability or activity for
the benefit of a sole‐purpose activity run by a sporting organisation.
The group has attracted over 400 members to its Facebook page and has
prepared a petition (http://chng.it/ZrN4tSfs) to the Council to raise objections.
Other activities are being considered to object to the loss of open space.
The reserve already includes a fenced grass soccer pitch for the sole usage of the
sporting organisation, Pascoe Vale Football Club, who have a club house on the
reserve.
We strongly support efforts by the Victorian Government to ensure everyone has
access to open space within 400 metres of their home.
This submission voices concerns regarding:
● the approach used by Moreland City Council to release the tender three days
before caretaker period for council elections, raising questions of
transparency
● the lack of proper community involvement in the planning processes
preceding the release of the tender, raising policy and planning
implementation questions
● possible creeping ‘clientelism’ in relationships between sporting
organisations and councils.
Increasingly, local councils seem to be ignoring community concerns in favour of
supporting the growth and development of sporting organisations, whose very
specific requirements render shared open spaces unsuitable for other users.
Local parks become “sporting precincts” resulting in a significant loss of
neighbourhood amenity.
In relation to the Inquiry, the community group wish to put forth the following
evidence, concerns and opinions:
● Football Victoria’s growth strategy as outlined in State Football Facilities
Strategy to 2026 targets a significant amount of open green space to support
its growth. This strategy targets usage of 16 sporting fields in Moreland City
Council alone. We are concerned that this will result in similar local issues
whereby soccer usage results in further calls for synthetic pitch upgrades and
increased conflict with mixed community usage. On‐going shared usage by
mixed groups regardless of age, activity or ability is preferrable.
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● Moreland City Council has a low amount of open green space available for
mixed community use. Moreland City Council’s Open Space Strategy 2012‐
2022 identifies it as one of the third lowest municipality providers of open
space per 1000 people in metropolitan Melbourne.
● The community group is concerned that the plan to install a synthetic pitch
on an existing grassed oval at Hosken Reserve is indicative of a wider pattern
and strategy in relation to the conversion of grassed, open spaces, such as
sporting ovals, to fenced, synthetic pitches and that this is occurring in local
communities across metropolitan Melbourne. Fenced or synthetic, or a
combination of both, result in reduced access for multiple purposes and
arguably a loss of local amenity including changing the local environment.
● The community group finds evidence of this pattern readily available,
including:
o City of Maribyrnong struck a deal to provide Melbourne Victory with
⅓ of Footscray Park for an elite soccer academy with little or no public
consultation, prompting formation of community group Save
Footscray Park
o Other similar cases that may be considered to evidence this broader
pattern, with acknowledgment that these examples are drawn from
activities that have occurred outside the state of Victoria and may be
out of scope for this Inquiry. See for example: Mitchelton Football
Club, Queensland, 2019 and Miller Reserve, Manly Vale, NSW, 2020.
● The community group is concerned that there are plans in train for further
over development at Hosken Reserve, which will reduce even further local
access to open, green space. This is evidenced by forward estimates in
Moreland City Councils Strategic Resource Plan 2020‐2025, which includes
details of carpark upgrades and expansions, a soccer/football pavilion. This
occurs in the context of significant investment having already occurred at CB
Smith Reserve in Fawkner, with a synthetic soccer pitch and pavilion, and a
recent upgrade to change room facilities at Coburg Velodrome, which is also
used by Pascoe Vale Football Club. CB Smith Reserve is less the five
kilometres from Hosken Reserve and Coburg Velodrome less than one
kilometre away. The business case for these multiple upgrades appears to not
be publicly available.
● The community group is concerned that other sporting fields are targeted for
upgrade to synthetic, as evidenced by Moreland Sport and Active Recreation
Strategic Framework (Draft Report), which flags Parker Reserve (west) for
potential installation of a synthetic field.
● The community group questions the environmental impact of these plans in
relation to local wildlife, for example, Hosken Reserve provides a refuge for
local birdlife including white ibis, masked lapwing plover and ground parrots,
to name the bird species most impacted by reduction in grass area.
● The community group questions whether the public expenditure and value
for money were appropriately considered, including the fact this plan will
include the partial dismantling of a stormwater collection and irrigation
system which was installed in 2016 at a reported cost of $1.5 million.
● The community group has found a emerging body of evidence, particularly
from the United States of America, about the environmental impact of
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synthetic fields. This evidence concerns the human health and environmental
impacts related to micro‐plastic toxins in synthetic pitch and increased heat
retention, which may pose a particular concern for children engaged in
physical activity in the context of an increasingly warming climate and the
considerable heat retention occurring in urban built environments.
● Moreland City Council’s plans to turn a grass sporting field that is currently
mixed use and open to all to a synthetic and fenced single‐use sporting pitch
fails to recognise that this space has enduring community importance for
general exercise, recreation and mixed‐age and mixed‐ability activities. Many
local residents use Hosken Reserve daily for:
o recreation and leisure
o reconnection with the natural environment including activities that
support mental health resilience
o activities with their companion animals, which can contribute greatly
to a sense of community.
● During Covid‐19 restrictions, the enduring community importance of general
exercise and recreation has been demonstrably shown and there are
increasing community calls for open spaces to be retained and preserved,
especially in locations where open green space is already considerably
restricted such as in inner metropolitan Melbourne.
The Hosken Reserve Redevelopment Masterplan Final Report, adopted by City of
Moreland April 2009, recognised that “more people are choosing to recreate in
informal and unstructured ways. As a consequence, activities such as
recreational cycling, jogging and walking in parks for exercise and pleasure are
becoming more prevalent ... Exercising dogs in parks has become a popular
activity. The popularity of activities that families can participate in together such
as social tennis, picnicking and similar outdoor activities continues to grow” and
that “the increasing middle age population [in the local area] will increase
demand for passive spaces.”
We are concerned that Moreland City Council is acting against its own policies
and practices, including ensuring transparency, and without having undertaken
research and consultation with the community. The evidence base and business
case for their support for this upgrade is unclear.
The Keep Hosken Reserve accessible to all community group thanks the Inquiry
for considering the evidence, concerns and opinions outlined in this submission.
This submission has been prepared in collaboration with members of the Keep
Hosken Reserve Accessible to All community group, Merlynston.
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